4Th Annual Concordia College
Team Wrestling Camp
June 15-19 2008

2008 World Class Staff

C.P. Schlatter
Matt Nagel
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2008 COBBER COACHING STAFF

Clay Nagel
Head Wrestling Coach
-352-72 High School Record
-11X State Team Placewinners
-3 Team Titles
-122 State Entrants
-64 State Placewinners
-29 State Finalists
-16 State Champions
-1999 Coach of the Year
-Head Coach MN JR Greco Team

CAMPS SPECIAL FEATURES
-2 Coaches attend w/each team of 10
-Daily Team and Individual Competition
-Concordia Wrestlers stay in dorms
-Weight Training Instruction Session
-Commuters welcome at discount savings
-Laundry will be washed daily
-All you can eat meals
-2-3 schools can combine to form a team
-Individuals welcome (will be placed on team)
-Receive one on one coaching
-Only camp to offer nightly coaches on the mat
-Promotes team unity and character building
-Awards to top team and individuals
-Free camp T-shirt

SAMPLE DAILY SCHEDULE
7:30-8:30 Breakfast
9:00-10:00 Technique
10:00 Competition for All-Camp team and Iron Man Competition
11:30 Lunch
1:00-3:00 Technique Session
5:30 Dinner
6:30-8:30 Dual Meets
9:00-10:00 Free Time (movies, games)
11:00 Lights Out

*Concordia Fitness Center Open Daily
6:00am-10:00pm

Be part of the Concordia Tradition and Attend Cobber Wrestling Team Camp 2008

“Teamwork is the ability to work together toward a common vision, the ability to direct individual accomplishment toward organizational objectives. It is the fuel that allows common people to attain uncommon results.”

TO RECEIVE AN APPLICATION OR TO ASK QUESTIONS REGARDING CAMP PLEASE CONTACT: Dennis Kaatz
2008 Concordia Wrestling Camp Registration Camp Form

Please Print and Send to:
Cobber Wrestling Camps
901 8th st. south
Moorhead MN 56562

Individual Camp Registration Form

NAME__________________________________________

ADDRESS________________________________________

CITY_____________________________STATE____ZIP____

AGE_______WEIGHT__________GRADE (2008-09)____

HIGH SCHOOL____________________________________

COACH'S NAME____________________________________

Home Phone________________________________________

Work Phone/Cell____________________________________

Insurance Co.____________________________________

Policy#__________________________________________

TShirt

Size: S M L XL XXL (circle one)

Roommate Preference ________________________________

Make checks payable to: “Cobber Wrestling Camp”

Enclose a $50 dollar NONREFUNDABLE

deposit.

Send to:
Cobber Wrestling Camps
901 8th st. south
Moorhead MN 56562

Parent/Guardian Authorization: My son/daughter has had a recent physical examination and is physically able to participate in all camp

activities and is free from infectious diseases. I relieve the directors and Cobber Team Camp of any responsibilities should any accidents

occur. I give my consent for the Cobber trainers and doctors to treat my son/daughter in case of injury or illness. I understand this

wrestling camp is a strenuous and physical activity and serious injury may result in camp participation. I certify to the best of

my knowledge I am in good physical condition and have no disease that would impair my performance in training or competition.

Camper Signature:____________________________________

Parent or Guardian Signature:_________________________Date:________________________

• Note: Balance will be due on day of registration
2008 Concordia Wrestling Team Camp Information

Dates and Costs

June 15-19, 2008
Resident - $320.00
Commuter - $245.00

Note: $50.00 Non-refundable deposit due with application

Contact Information

TO RECEIVE AN APPLICATION OR TO ASK QUESTIONS REGARDING CAMP PLEASE CONTACT: kaatz@cord.edu or call 218-299-4922. Early registrations are encouraged as camp space is limited.

2008 Concordia Wrestling Camp

Be a part of the Concordia Tradition
Attend Cobber Wrestling Team Camp 2008

“Teamwork is the ability to work together toward a common vision, the ability to direct individual accomplishment toward organizational objectives. It is the fuel that allows common people to attain uncommon results.”

Camp Special Features

- 2 coaches attend free with each team of 10
- Daily team and individual competition
- Concordia wrestlers will stay in the dorms with campers
- Weight training instruction sessions
- Commuters welcome at discount savings
- Laundry will be washed once daily
- Full-time certified athletic trainer on duty
- All you can eat meals
- 2-3 schools may combine to form a team
- Individuals welcome and will be placed on teams
- Receive one-on-one instruction and coaching
- Only camp to offer nightly coaches on the mat session
- Promotes team unity and character building
- Awards to top teams and individuals
- Free Camp T-Shirt
More Reasons To Attend
- Camp to offer Team Building skills
- Brand new locker room and weight training facilities open to campers
- Dodgeball competition every night
- Lightweight and Heavyweight Coaches on hand to develop 103-Heavyweight wrestlers.
- 12 Teams currently ranked in The Guillotine attended Cobber Team Camp 2008
- High School Coaches are encouraged to attend
- Cobber Team Camp Staff is comprised of Concordia Wrestlers, Outstanding MN High School coaches, USA wrestling coaches, NCAA Division I, II and III college wrestlers